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MAY,S

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
HOLD SPECIAL MEETINg

TO RECEIVE REPORT OF THE
BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Two Propositions Relative To New
Structui’e and hnprovement Of
Old Probable--Nears Succe~ts
Saulsberry As a Member.

LEA { THIS PARISHGAPE MAY I;HARI;E
:FATHER MORAN TO S~TCCEED

FATHER McCORMICK.

Mass Will Be Held Every Sun"

dab" Morning--DeParting Pastor
Labored Successfully For St.
Vincent de Paul Church.

ltev..1-’ather The,)dorE B. Mcl:ormiek, who
sin,’E. April 14, 1906, has been in charge Of tile

BOY FORGER PLEADS GUILTY.

Shorl Session of Criminal Court H~ld

by dudge Higbee.
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LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1909. WHOLE NUMBER i660.
~> . ~; .Z__

FAVOR BttiBI;E[BBL ESTATE TRANSFEBS MISI;ELLIINEOUS__= .....
REI:;OttDS !.WilTER:,___:, TEST:PROVE, -

?;.::: tl[ENTLY lt[80RD[DI [ T :PitOIEOflON¯ _

Other Matters of ~[mport to thet : [PPlOI N

to Seiners’ Point--Project :Fees)- ENTERED AT THE UN Entered of Record at the. Coun@ SPLENDiD-.FLow RECORDED
ble and Practicable.

~olners’ Polnt City,.. Jnne 4.--l~relimin,~ry
stbps have been ta~keh by the Board of Free-
holder~ of Uape May County looking towards
the eonstructlon of a projected brldgeacro:~
the {3reat Egg HarbOr Bay between tills city
aim Be~u~ley’s PoinL All indie~tlons are favor-
able to the ultimate eonstrul.tion of the sug-

g~qed sp~n, although ’.1. is not/fm>bnble that it
will be bhilt withIu the y~av. Ii.

With a view to securing nn estlnmte of tJ~e
ec, st of lhe bridge ~he C, pe Mny B~nrd recently
raas.:~d the following res~fluthm~ :

"Resolved, That the Board of t’lilx~en Fret-,-
holders of Atlanile Cou!~ty do hereby au-

.{horize iL~ bridge co]nn}iltr% together with the
engineer, l{) acl In t’ol~junEtion wilh 1lie bridge
c,m]mittee of the Bolx~l of Chos,-n Freeholde].’s
,>f t’npe May Uounly Ilnrl its engineer, for the

CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief Description of the Properties
That Have iChanged Hands and

the Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer.

.... ÷ ..........

At}antic City.
Ida M. Hartls et’~vir, to Janle.~ 31. Barton,

50x125 ft. ~sI side Dudley ]’lace,,~5 ft..Dorlh
of Allantic ave. $~2-,:d)0. "-

./ames 3I: Barton et. ux. to/de 31. ttarris, 40
x80 ft. at intersection !mrth side Ai]antie ave.
and t~s* side Hnrrey PIacei -,~4.000.

AlbErt I’L Ntoekton et. ux..eL el. to John A.
Manz, irreg, northwest side Yenice ave. 1.59 ft.

¯ nornlcast from where northwest side of Venice

AT STANDPIPE.- .. o ." -

--= .... = :: .-2_ " "

Pumps SuPply Three Hundred Gal-

,Ions Per Minute--T.hree. Heavy
Streams Thrown :Fail t0 Din~inish "
Fifty-Two Pound Pressure.

The efficie,Acy of tile proK-ction afforded by
the pnblie water-WOrk.~ sy.~tem a,miinst Io~ by.. "
fire was demon.~trated Monday at’ternoonwhen
a test 0f the supply was nmde by Reliance
Hose C,m~pany.-. Three )le-~vy streams, which . ""
renehed a height of eighty feet. were played -,
for a h~df-hour withoul d!minN~iug the pres-’-
sure of ~fty-t~vopounds to. th0 :~iua~-ineh "
maintained at the Standpipe..

"IVilh the new ii’rtc.Mdn well /"~entiy e0n2 "
neelc~l, the pumps at the smtion’ea~ s[ipp)y - :
tiirce hundred ~,nlllons of water per minute; or "
att)~ll oft:ighttt, n I!~.ou~tnd gllliol~s per hour.
This would be more than sutli¢ient tO meet the . :
SeVEre:it demand that could be made onthe
s.",’SteIli.

F,,rty-six I]rc-plngs tl!rou,gfigllt ’the mlini-
td]):dity cover the diatrict "in a ll~orough:- ~/
nmnnEr nnd enable" llelianee H~se Company - .’!
to 1)lay in-lnl~t instanl_>es fourstreams on every ..
res_’fdenge and stoi’e property. "

l-:ngineer George K~lemer, who is foreman
of the Hose Uompany, expre~d his entlie
salislhefioh at the-rL~ult of t!~e te#’t.

"A splendid shov,-ing was made," he state~
"the large amount ,~f watei" used ill)led to lower -
our~pn~ure in the st~lndpip~e and :no rite
w0uld ever nmke a heavier demand. The test
was ,~atisfadt~lrv in every pa.rtieulaG"

NOT~ ,~Y rl1~: ],oi.~. l John B. SInvro to Pan]ine G. Andrew% 50x
Haymond Smith and Mi~s Eu)ia Higbee i 1.50 ft. south side Pacific axe. 50 ft. ea_st of In=

were "Vine)and vlsltql.~ Memorial DIl.-,,’. ; diana ave. ~l.
i Constitutional Building A~.’~o. to :Edna ~Ne.l>-

The annual sehdol pie-nic instituted here hy iinger ’ 60x’F) fL .,~onth side t)riental ave. 60 fL

])rlnci~al E. J..Itnze]t,m wm~]le]d yester&D" tn :
the sehooI holtse grove. The pupl/s, teflcher~ I west of Vernlont ave. $170.

~
~ehoppy, irreg.City of.~,tlantie Uity to John

and parenLs, spent n pteo&~ant afternoon in
south side.Baltic ave..09 ft. ea.~t of Ohi~a~’e¯~ a~playing gmnes and refreshmenL~ were served r~ghl &e. $1.

to nil present.
MaW .<-.3. Lightkep lo William Nehwelak, L~x

~,Til]iam SharrocR Is now the owner of one
1~ ft. west side Vermont ave. 21~ 12. south¯ of

of the/)nest cabin launches here. I PaEifle ave. $1.
~li~ Be.~sle ~ir(>ckblnt~, of Philadelphia and

! William 1-I¯ Morris eL nx. to William H.311..~ Laura l~lrnett, of Pl~_,z~ntvHle, vlslted ~’ .’~tehle, 50x125 fL west slde SL Jam~ :Place, 590
Mr. and 3Ir~. E.J. H:~zeltun this wa;’k. I

ft. sonih of Pacific ave. ~’~000.Roy Deul, of Ph’Hadelphia, WtLS the gucqt of ;
31r. and 31rs. A. At~in~,m 3Iemorial Day. ! James 3-t. Townsend to John B. Ltvezey, 30x75 ft. 150 fL norlh of At)antic ave. and 175 2"I.

On ~tnrd~y last the .~ome].~’ Point A. A. ~ ~-st of New J:Ianlpshire av~ ~].
took the Xniher~i Imim of Atlnnlif~ City into i Priscilla ~,V. Shfinrook to James B. Black,

camp, winuing herb gaules of a double-header, t xl00 ft. we.st side New- 1-lampshlre nee. 400/I.
Frank Stretch pitched both g-~mes. On 31e--} north of Athxntic ave. $5,500.
morial Day the A.~oeiation journeyed to~

, Enoch L. Jnhnson, ~herlffto 9,’llbert 8, Hig-
Vlmitll’~ l~xnding ahd succeeded in defeating i bee, 50x12,5 ft. east side Brighlon aye, 125 1"~
the team at lhat placE.

Mr~ and Mi.~. XX"_. ~e~t;;!, of Philadelphia, I sonlh of Atlantic a’ve. ~-M.t~’q.
Florence B. Sweet to .’Semi) It. i.’ eener, 39x80

-have l~q.sed Tax Collector A¯ Y. Date’s cottage ! ft. north side Atlnntic ave. 177 P.. ~v~t of Aus-
on Delaware avenne for the~Sun]mer.

tiu ave. ${,000.Among the guest~ at the "Waverly are Mrs.
Ga)rge ;%., :Elvins to ~,’al.Ier .14, Car)leer, 10x

31. O’(’onilell and daughter of ~New York City.
" 7.3 fL 210 ft. ,south fl-om southc~Ist cornEr Orien-

31emorial~,Dnv scr~’ice~ were fittingly el>
Ui] nnd I{hode Islnnd ave. 81,.500.serTed in the 3L 1’. Church Monday evening.

)The edifice was tastefully decorated wit!~ the
nntional colors and at intervals upon the walls Haml]ion Township.

the Bey. Lufllmry had pl’u:ed the names of the JaEob Uartun el. ux. to .~hore Acres and In-

heaviest haItles with the number of soldiers lnnd I)ev. Uo. lots 8"2, ">’6, N5.5, $56, 10"21, 1101, 155,’I,
killed aud wounded in each. A. regular tent, 1541, 1T_.>~, 21~, ~357, ~358, "~..~3.59, ~o0, ~4 on map ;
sta~ck of firms and canteen were an Interesting el Reega Park,~l. " ̄

feature of the decorations. The program con- Charles Kears ~et. ux. to May’s Landing i

slsted of songs, recitations nnd r~xdlngs, inter- Water Co. a certain waler right or annual

sper~d witii remini~ences by the 61d ,,’eterans rental for lands under -water granted to May’s

present. A touching scene waa the meeting of Landing ~A’ater Power Co. and being same

Same to .~qme, descrided as above, $1,000.
Charles El. Adams el. ux; to FrederiCk

Myer.% .~3x.84 ft. ~st side Behnont nee. "~-20 ft.
south el Pacitle ave. L~50.

Charles 1t. AcL’wix~ et. nx. et. el. to Enoch B.
,~t¯nll, ,’~5x.%t ft. ~lst side Belmont a~-e. ~ ft.
south of PaEIflc ave. ~A)0.

Ciiizens lee & CoJd Ston~ge cO. to Camden
Safe Deposit & Trust Co. 117x275 ft north slde
Baltic ave, 75 ft. west of 3hl.~achusett~ aye.;
also machlnery.&c. ~40,000.

Ida 31. Har}’is eL vlr. to Charlotte B. flare-
mell, 38xS0 ft. alst s!de ~urrey Place, ~ ft.
north of Arian tic ave. $500. "

Elizabeth 8, Leed.s et. vir. to Ida M. Harris,
~x,30. ft. east side ~urrey Place, ~4 ft. ~orth
of Ath[nfi,: ave. ~1,000. *

David C. Johnson et. ux. to-Renben Babcock,
south side Arctic ave. 120 ft. 10 in. east of Iowa
ave. irreg. $1,400.

, Dr. G. N. ttaxrR6r of Ibis place was hurriedly
summoned but ~efore he eoulfl arrive the
little lad, had (1i ed from his bnl~.s. 7=nsp.q, ren~i
3Ir. ,qnd Mrs.. Charles Ireland are al-mosi pro~ . .
trated over "1he aceidenL How the b~b’y ~i>-
talned the mateh~ is not known. " " " ¯ " -;I

"Freak" Courtroom Baffles Lawyers. .::
S omei’set County ha.~ erected-a hanclsomi~ ~-:. ’~

new court house costing three hnndred tho~- -.~,%,

sand do!lark One of the malh eoui’t rooms ,
h,n_~already oecome k~own a=~ th~ "freak." I~ ". t- :
acoustic properties are solbad that men sta~tI- "
ing tlftet m feet apart can hardly dl.stinKuish "
what each Other are saying. Lawyers fifteen
feet ,i - ¯ ¯

.:item the bench have ditllculty in. i]mking
the Uourt understahd their ,~_rguments. This
is a.co’nclition for whieh ~here is little exeuse
~-and ~hieh should have:heen prevented by the

l~ev. Luflbury and 31I. Wittetleld. Both were
n~cmhers of the ._~une reghnent and had not
lnet since ’~5.

HAMMQNTON.
Efforis are being made by th~ young pee~le !

to ixaise a mibscription for-the purlm)se of erect-
ing a bath-house on the hlke, a mllch needed
convenience for those who enjoy bathing {n
~unllnEr.

.MI.~s Mill)0 Bl:~kt’ i.~ Sl’~nding her vacation
here alter eh>Mng h~r .’~chgol for the term.

lnvihxtions are out for the annual ]ucetlng
and banquet of the Alumni A~oeiatldn on
Thm.~day eYening, the 10th inst., in Bellevue.
lhdl. The aflhir is one of the s,~:ial evenls of
the seaA0n and pr,)mises to I)6 a grt~lt snece~s
tllis yenr.

511ss Eitn small h.ls accepted a poMtion ~s
nsMslant iu the lm~l-hllil’e.

Li})l,ml snbscril{ti,ms for the n]nintennnEe of
tile slreel sprinkler nre being made and ti~e
avenues will be kept free from dust during the
hot Nummer ,days.

Recent storm,s hnve damagt.d ~hade trees
and shrubbery t,) a considerable e.xtenl, injnr-
ing also the light service.

Menlorinl Day w:is lilt)ugly e~/lebnlted by
till" h)eal (J. A. lt. Post assit, ted |Jr the t-~ople
Oflhet,)wn, nnd the gnlves in the cemetery
wc]’e I)eatltifnlly dPi,)nltrd v¢it}l many /).oral
Iribll h..~.

R1SLEY.
31r. antl Mrs, Frank t;rober spent a few flays.

Tecenlly with relativt~ ~111 NPW York Fily.

Frank Biiiley and all.%lighter Annil, el" l’leil~
:lnlville, were the gnt~li of 31r~. []t~)r,~,E Briss
}aM :’4nn day.
131r~ Harry )lick ba-~ relnrned to PhiladEl-

})}i,ll after ~l)eDding a Week ill this place.
Mr, lind Mrs. Fnmk Hewitl, of TuEkl~hoe,

WE~:e the gnesLs ¢)1" Alfrt~d G:u¯rett Sunday.
The public ~.h~l viosed last 1-’r]dny and the

nnnual p)e-nie was heldat the sell0ol hou.,~0i
grove.

GPOl~e I?]lnton and family bnve returned to
their home here after spending the Winter in
New York.

Albl’!’I ~eidvl and t.inlity, of Phihldelphiai
spent a few days rcq~entty at their home on
L’u~nber]and avenue.

Two hr, lds of strawberry pickers hnve gone
to TuckilhL~, fro]}} this place.

Charle~ Benz, of Long island, is vlslting Mrs.
George Brt.~’.

Chhrlt~: Moore, of New York, spent Sunthiy.
with his grandmother, 3Irs. Emlly Noble, on
Cumberland avenue.

Township Committee Will Meet To-
Night¯

Townshil) ComnliIIee will mecl in Library
Hall this evening for the purl~x~e of transact-
Ing the b usines.~ of the monih nnd paying bills
owed by tbe Town~hlp for the Improvement
ofroadsnnd olher expen.~s.: I~pecla] matters
may be brought before the meettng after the
trnnsactlon of regular bnlsneK%

Competing For Rutger’s Si~holarsbip.
Two grnduate-s of lhe ~Jay’s Landlng-l-ljgh

~ehool, 9oseph Davis and Mahlon Hnrker, are
taktng 1he annual examinaIion at 1he Court
House for a r, ehoh~rsblp at ltutger’s L’ol)ege.
The exnmlnatlon, which is conducted by ProL
~Henry 31. Cre~man, begun ye~erthiy and wl]l
continue t~day.. ~ .

*Atlantic Lodge No. "50, I. O." O. F. mt~ets
every Friday evening in the :Lodge Room over
the 1 c~st-ofllce.

right devised to Edward Harbert by.w~ll
his filther ~amue} ttarbert, $1.

= Hammonton.
:Edward "W. ~tr~eklanfl h) :Edwnrd Cathc~irt.

50x100 ft. soUlhea~ sl. 100 ft. southwest from
slde’ol Madison nee. $125.

Freeman Grover Jr. eL ux. to Edward V~;.
Strickland, 100.xl00’ft. west side Jarobs ave. 150
ft. south of Madison ave. ~1.

l~yron C.- Mat%hews eL nx. to :Edward XV.
~trick]and-, irreg, sonlh~ast side Plei~nt ave.
]00 fL southwt~-t of Madi..~on axe. ~00.

Nicohi l)imeo to P:~fllo Dhneo, middle line
of a 2 rod roadway extending from ~ltddle
road .~oulhea.~t at a right angle therewith 1 rod
on either vide of northrop.st side of a 5 acre lot
conveyed by .’4anih A. Byrnt~ to John ~,X’.
Howell by deed dnted I)etober Z], 1865, s7 rods
8 links southea.~t from n]iddle tine of Middle
road, containing 9 acres, ~00.

o/f Grnn~e et. ~l, exrs. 50x75 ft. east Mile .Little

Reek ave¯ 150 south of Atla~ti~ ave. ,._,000.
- I~ame to same, 50x75 11. t~xst side Little R~ek.
ave¯ 150 fL south of Atlnntie rive. -’,~_2,000..

Howard G. 1=Iarris el. ux. lo George ’A.
:Elvins, 75x1700 ft. ~l-~t side Little Rock n’¢e. 300
IL south of Ailantic a’~’e. $5,000..

Howard 13. Harris el. u.x. to Gmee I). O’Con-
nell, 50x75 ft. ~a.~t side Little t{ock a’ve. ~ ff.
south of Atlantic aye. ~2,D00.
.~Y. Gbrflon Fox to Iola H. Perks, 4~.5x12.5 ft.

east aide Chels~i ave. 9O n. south of Fairmount
ave~ ~00.

John G. Boffet. ux: to ""9, ilson ~en.~eman, 50x
200 ft. middle of ~ew Jersey ave. 150 fL south-
of AIJantlc ave. $1,.500.

2knna 31. E. 31eFnrland to Philip G. H~n-

hUm, 75xS7.5 ft. s6uthe,’~t corner South L’aro-
linn nnd Adriatic iives. $15,000.

Benjamin i% Miller el. ux. to ~a~uomastu~ ,’3.
Johnson, irreg, west Mdc Chalfonte ave. g~0 ft.

Store.. " -.
one of the surest signs of the progress 9f At- ’

lnntic City i~ a plate of busine¢,s is lhe growth . -s
of Bnini)~tein’s large detx~rm~ent ~tore, .tO" " ~
whieh an :annex h’,is be~n built recently and
which is 5q.st becoming the leadiog store of
South Je~ey. Mr. Bmunstein" hm~ built up a.: )

Nicola l)imeo to Michele Illume, irreg, cen-
tre of Middle road gt north corner of Lind

known aS the "A.sa Patteu Place" formerly
owned by A. Potter, eontalnlng 15 acres; mid~
dle llne of a 2 rod wide roadway e.xtending
from Middle road south~i.st nt a right angle
th[~rewith 1 rod on eilher side of northe’ast side
of a 5 acre lot eonve.~ed by Snrah A. Byrnes to
John ~,V. Howell l~y deed ~tad October ~,
1,’t63, 15 rods 10 links sonth~st from middle
Hnc of .Middle rl~,ld, $1,400.

Arau]er l)udlEy et.~’vir, to VValter "B. Staton,
centre or" 31iddI’e r~Id 42,3 rods northeast from"
Main road, conlaining 13 ncres, ~2,o00.

Pleasantwille.
~olnei.’s ~. Lalke eL ux. to 1;:zn% A. 1_~ke,

irreg, north side Lenox ave. ;~X5 ft. wc~t of
Franklin ave. ~500.

Ab.~on Renlty Co. to. ttenry Kuehnle, loL~
5, 6,7 and 8, section 12 on map of Bay Slde
Tract in Absc~con City, $1,000.

Al)seeon I{ealty Co.~to Adolph 31orgenweck,
lots 1, 2, 3and.4, .,v~etitm 17 o]x mnp of Bay Slde
Tract in A1)s£~r)n Cily, ~1,000.

Abs0von l{e~llty Co. lo S:lll~uel Winte~bof
tom, lols I, 2, 3 a~d 4, section 12 on mnp of Ba~
.~ide Trivet iu Abseeon C~.ty, ~I,000.

Fnmk :~omer~ lo Hannah ,~onlers, lot
and 2~1 on map of Bayview Place, $I.

Salem M. E. Cemetery to Harriet Davls, Sx~0
~L hit 171 on map of .~id cemetery, $15.

splendid bnMn~-and trade that forpaeHy
went to l"hiladelphia ~s drifting to .Atl,gmtl¢
City. : -. . ,

Assistant °Prosecutor Bolte Looking L-.. "
"For Summer Gottage Here.

A.~.stant Prosecutor (_4..~rthur BoRe, Of At- ¯ 
hmtic City, is look-ing-fi?f a suitable cottage .
here in whlci~ ;to spend the Summer months
with his lFamily. 31r. Bol.te has a host of
friends herelwho wilt. accord him a. royal~’
weicoine to the enjoyment of-the-many" :
natu]nfl attn~ctiolls of tlle County Seat." ̄  .

¯ t ¯

G.°A. R. Post Extends Vote of Thanks. ":
The officers and. member~ of the Gen.

William J. Sewell M’ost, G..--%; R. desire to ex- 7...
press their sincere thanks to all who dofin!ed
tlowers 31emorhfl D~v for the decoration of
groves, and to those wire participated In the - i!
paradeand exe/eisesand contributed to; the _;. ~:

)anticave. $15,{)00.
3lnry Seller:eL Yir. to G~_~orge T. 1.il)pineotl,

80.5x150 ft. north shle At.l.’lntic ave. IS7.5 ft. east
¯ of 3Iaryland nVeo ~,0t~).

Hammonton.
°

Walter It. Ellis el. ux. to XVort~haglnen’.-~ L.
¯ & B. Asso. 75x1-10 fL beginning where norii~c~.~t
side of sel-ontt st.: intersL-cI.~ southea-,t side
Fain’iew a~;’e. $500.

Releases from Mortgages.
t’umden, Atlantic & Ventnor l.qnd Co. to

A.tlantie City fl3caFh 1.’rent In)l). Co. 40x~5 It.
w~t side Cornwall ave. 310 ft. north of Wiu-

cheMer rive. $15~...
lgnntius J. tl~0rstman to 3Iar3 A. XVeIL~. 21x

~75 It. west side t~leigh ave. 14it ft. north of"At-
lantic Uve, $1.

James T. Bew to ~Iary A. l]olden, 25x50 fi~

north side XVestminb~ter %we. 170 it. e-a-~t of

Cerlificates of lncorporatlon.
Moore Dry Goods Co. of AS)antic Clty. whole-

".~fle and retail d~- goods buMnes~. Samuel ~,V-.
Moore et. el. Incorporators; e~pital, stoe’k
$10,000.

Cancelled Lis Pendens.
Enlanunl Yan Pw.a]te’and New Auc~itorlmn

Pier I;o. el. a]s.: in Chancery.

Judgments.
Janie~ .’-3. Irwin eL el. tradlng as James ~.

lrwln & ~on vs. 31argaret tt.~ :K¯ Johnson,
¯ 1}’249,01; Dlstrlet Uourt. ]

~a]ne Io ~une, ~!}.b’7; Distrlcl-CourL
-%;llllam J. Dub]er to Elenora Fmncesch],

~’7.-~); Stun]) Cause UourL
Curt ~,Verekmeister vs. Herman~L. Hamil-

hm, $50KI~ and ec, st.s; Circult Court.
Hoopes Br[x% & Thoma-s UO. vs. Youth :En¢l

Reti]ty Co. ~09 m~d costs; Circuit CdurL
Adolph C. Goller v& Egg }]lirbor City Con-

serve Co. ~F_~oN)and cosl&
George a,V. 31aeDona!d ~s. 31nry X. Fahne-

~tock, Judgement" rendered in favor of Mary K¯
Yahnestock v.~ Phltntiff fortwmts; Ctrcuit
(’on rL

by Patrick ~roderick, ~1,70.
For hill or lo.w water at May’s Landing add "

to give’~ time two hqnrs and flRe~n minut~.
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Should the pending Judiciary Amendment be

adopted by the people at the special election in

Septem-ber next, this State, for the first time in its

history, will have placed the total responsibility for

an adequate system of judicial procedure upon the
Court in which that procedure will be conducted.

Should there be any miscarriage or delay in the ad-

ministration of justice due to defects in the system of

procedure, the responsibility Will rest upon the Court,

and not upon the Legislature or the people¯ It is a

wise policy .to ’thus centre in the courts the responsi-
bility for the system of procedure which they ad-

the pastimes

Address afl relllithlllee¯,~ allld other bu~int..~.s communications
"The Record," 5hLv’~ l_~mding, N. 3.

E. (’.-~5]IA-NE’I{. Editor .’llld l’ubli.,,her.

Entert-<l at the May’.* trending, .N¯ .1., l’o,q--uI13ce a~ .’bet-olld-el:l.-v’~ 3latter.
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Bas~-ball a.~ a national game threatens; to eclipse

of the worhl and the contests for the

pennant bid fair (0 become as

famous

t,, minister. The Legislature may intervene at any time,

by law, if the public interest makes such intervention
advisable. But obviously, the Judges of the courts

are much bett~:r qualified than the Legislature to
detect nnd remedy the defects in the system of

procedure under which they administer justice. It
can no longer ~ said, if the amendment be adopted,

that the laws and not the courts, are responsible for

delay or defeat due to. an antiquated or cumber-

reno)yned as the some procedure. The principle of regulating pro-

Olympian Games of ancient Greece. The cedure by rules of court instead of 113’ statute is an

qualiff(ations for the professional base-ball player,

wMle not so exacting in some particulars as those of
the Gre¢k who participated in those celebrated games

on the plains of Olympia, are in other ways more
difficult of attainment. In Greece the competitors

must be of the Hellenic race. have undergone special

training in the gymnasium and must be unblemished

bv any crime against the stak- or sin against the

gods. The >¯omk~~ man who aspires to become a

member of a professional basezball team must not

only have the best possil)le physical training but

must also prove his skill by years of hard work in

the minor leagues, and his mental, moral and physi-
cal-condition must be of the highest rank. The

influeI~ce of base-ball is promotive of intercourse

between cities and maintains a high Standard of

physical development, essential to the Welfare of any

people and a potent factor in promoting the general
_health and strength of a nation.

V,’hat a host of attractions May’s Landing pos-

sesses for the Summer cottager! Here nature unfolds
her charms in her most pleasing mood and the tired

overworked busin,-ss man can find quiet rest for his

fatigued nervous system and pleasant, healthful re-

creation on the waters of Lake Lenape and the Great

Iigg Harbor River: or, if he prefers,, speed away

over spl>endid boulevards through miles of picturesque

South Jersey. H\’en if he cannot afford to neglect
hi~ office work he can give his wife and children the

rest and recreation they need and spend his evenings

aI~d holidays in the pines with his family, for the

train servJce is excellent and commutation rates

19w. .Not everyone, if he so desires, can. afford a

Smnmer at the seashore or in the monntains; but

ever\- business man owes a vacation to himself and t,o
his family, and he can well afford t’o spend a fe3v

months of quiet rL-st and healthful recreation at May’s
Landing. where the balmy pine breezes commingle

with the ozone laden air from the ocean and all
nature joins to make an ideal inland Summer resort.

\Vhen an enlploy~-e of a company is injured or,

maimed through the negligence of the company, or

by accident while perfor~nin£ his duties in the usual
manner, it is right that t1~e company should be liable

for his support. The tendency of many states during

recent sessions of the-Jr legislatures to pass laws increas-

ing the lialfility of employers has been noticeabl~2, lead-

in,to the conclusion that the employee will.l~better
proteck-d in the futllre ttian ever before. The nation

has long recovnizv-d the ne~:d o, t roviding fog>tlmse
who were maimed i]> its service and the: ’.~ame
pri~{ciplt: holds good in the factories throughout the

land. \\’hv.l~ ~-mployers know that they will be held
accountabl~, for injuries to employ~:es they will

exercise more cart in the proper maintenance of their

property in order to prevent accidents. New Jersey

is in the lead with a new code of law relative
to the liability of employers and ,the chances are

that t13e statute recently enacted by the legislature
i

will be further improved.

.i

Justice is not alwa\~ inexorable. "Zl)ere must 
adherence to certain established standards, but cir-

cumstances oftentimes warrant the belief that when
reformation is accomplished punishment is not

essential. When a man has left a life of crime,
reformed his ways, l)ecome a useful and imnest

citizen, can justice demand that hc be punished for

au almost forgotten crime? Right and wrong ar0

such indefinite terms, so dependent upon circum-

stances, that man mu.~t k~:ep in mind the old adnloni:
lion: "Judge not, that \’e be not judged¯ For w+ith

what judg-ment yc judge, ve shall be ]hdge(t: and

with what nleasur~: ~.’e mete. it shall be measured
to you again."

It is difficult to realize t.he extent to which we

are dependent upon electricity in this age of the

development of this wonderful pOWL~r, tteat, light
and motion are imparted, messages transmit’ted,

delicate machinery perfected and civilized life in

general transformed. This period is the beginning
of what will be known in the world’s history as the

age 6f electricity, an era of. devel"opmeut of which we

can have little conception. T-.he progress made thus
far in the application of electricity is the first step in

the de\’elopment of this powerful motive agent, of

which our knowledge ,is at best rudime~t.ary, and is
onl,; a suggesti on of wend erful i nven tions possi bl e.

The kindergarten department of the public school

has proven a great success, and will be continued

during the coming term. It has. demonstrated the

practical utility of such a department. Children

under the regular school age were prepared to enter

the primary department, taught many things of value
and interested in school work, At the age of five or six

ehildren are usually incapable of study requiring any

considerable degree of thought, but their little minds
can be trained in the right direction and the founda-

tion laid for education in the regular primary course.

accepted principle in J2ngland and in her selfi
governing colonies, and it has been adopted in Con-

necticut with success¯ The principle is now very

generally adx:ocated by the bur in other states¯

Reliance Hose Company made a splendid show-
ing Memorial Day. indicating the importance at-

tached to the maintenance of an efficient corps of

fire-fighters by the people of the municipality.

Whether it be a public function or an urgent call

for their services, the firemen are always ready ansl

willing to do their duty, and a more efficient volun-

teer fire department cannotq)e found in South Jersey.

The water test further demonstrated the efficacy of

the protection afforded property owners and resi-

dents, With the acquisition of more improved fire-

fighti/~jg appliances the protection afforded against loss
by fire will be unexcelled in the State¯

The observance of Memorial Day throughout the

land was~ greater this year than ever before and

further emphasized the honor which Americans

bestow on those who defend their conntrv’s flag.

The date fell on Sunday this year and by unaninmus

consent exercises were hehl on the day following. It

would perhaps have been butter if the day had been

fixed in such a manner that it would not fall on the
first day of the week, trot be that as it amy the occa-

sion never fails to call forth latent patriotism and

awa-ken esteem for the nation’s gallant defenders.

It would be altogether fitting and proper to erect

a monument to the memory of those brave soldiers

who went to the front in~Tl from May’s Landing,
as has been suggested. Tl~e public is ahvavs ready
and willh~g to assist any project that has for its object
the commemoration of its patriots.

STATE PRESS COMMENT,

"’]’lie C;IDlJ):li~crll t)f t.duention 111:1t I’t’]’lll.il) t)r~lllliTJl|io]l ])ellli)el¯.’ltie

]t-~.ldel’S are w,qgil]~ ;I~:IIIISt lhe-])r¢-,l)o~.erl Col]~litl)lioll:ll all-lOl)illllPllls

h.qs ]lilt proceeded vt.ry lhr ;is yel, I111| the ]l]ell "who fll’U el)lldllelillg it
ill¯e gi’,’hlK e%]tlellet. ,)r their n,.,)nsish:)tev¯ They 111"o v]:lillllll_ lln)t

;Idnplion of lilt’ cih"irfl~e.~ ill lhe flllldlllllenlal-l:lxv of the Still[. ",viii tllke

tilL’ v{)llh’l)l of tilt’ gl)’¢Pl¯lilllt,nt lhrther :i’Wlly frolll tile ])eilllle, ;llld tll;lI

a ,~ 11 vl)}lsi,,lunrt’ Ihe "IIlIelIIIIIIPDt~ :lrl. hllOllded I).-4 ll bh)’,v nt l)elll[)(’rill’y

and :is :l wl~lp~m in ll.q’ hnml~ of lie; ~l>eeinl h]ltq¯e.~l.% Tilt, chief poinl
lll;lde ill this I’,)llh’]llil)ll f~ llnl! tile phil1 of ~epfll,’lltJllL’~oIle~lllllltl

lllllllieil)iil i.h-clh,ll~ w,,ll]d t-N|l,lll] the |t.rlllS i’JJ]l]Plll-b{,r% rlfthe l.rgi~-
lnlure so Ilull the %-hlel¯. ,. ~v¢)ll],l lll)l I)t* given :in ~)])]~l)rtlinily 0’.leh 

I,~ punish the h~wlnnkers whn h’lrl l*lf)t lived lip to lhvh’ean}p’liun

n’nnlise~.

¯ "l’}10 ineon~t>h,lwy ,d" lillt¯@ ",’,1111 nl’e pntting ill) lliis llrTllini’lll i~

lOllllll In llil’ i’llrlhI-F /’ll¯l [hlil lhey ;il¯P ll]so llIllOllll 1111;t~l’ ~,~;h~) tire ~)l,piz~

ilp_. the t.xl,,il>ilnl ,)f llw (]iri.t.l prinnlrh>s ~3¯.~Itqn. They h~,lil lhal dh’0el

priin:lrh.s l’,)r "ill i)l]’ti.,,~ wi)lllll In, ll;ingerl)ll.% ,_,ivin,.- lhe.))l’iil)le l)l);’,’l’rs

l)l;ll tJll~lll 1,, I),, b~}’..’l’ll I’xl’ll]si;’(’ly with lht.ir ]nlrly yl,t)re.~pl~t:ll]’,’l,.%

Thl¯~-p ilh,Ticnl I’i.ll~i>]li¯]’~ ;I]’i, n~iliIl.~l ihl’ illllPllillllt’lll~: }-tl’l’illl~-t ~ tile pro-

p,,<Pi1 i.}liinTi,~ :lri ¯ di,chll-t.il h) I)i, tllldi’lni)l’ratie, whih, lht¯y hl¯e nL.ninM

lilt, tlirt-l.1 l)£illl;trli,~. I)i.i..’l[l~f, ,})ill .~i-i-~.ll,})]i i.s liJl) di¯l)lOi’l’i/1]l’.

" The I~¯nlh.r- wli,):ire hllr.i]).Z ihi.~ l’eD)i-lrkitht0 sli/llll ;ire ])eln~)ci,’nl.~

,,]l})" in n;illil,, i)r l,~.]’h’)1,~ fi~r rl.vt¯lllli ’ I)B]) ¯. Th{¯y re.~P]lll)h, tln)~e

])i¯ll}l)P]¯;ll_ ~ IIi Ii)]17]’t,~-~. %vhil. hy lheir ;¯l)I0s, tire s]ll)WinTlh,-ir beliel
lhnl lll~,hll’iH i- a t,..:,1 l’~’4111’. ].i~’ liD’ ])i’ll)l)i’}~,lliL ¯ I’l)l]grl’SSll)e]l ;%’]111

|Ill’el" gi)ili’ hnvk i)il iht.ir imrl3" l,l’.lilin’nl, lhl, .}ery, ey i)?gnlliizath)ll

}clllll.l-.~ ~li l|u ¯ ],nrly nri, },l’l,lt~t.!il)7 s])t, lqnl ill!t’]’e.~Is I’l’~arille~ {)f 

wpl f:ll¯i ¯ I)[ 1 )it" el, ,ph" ~r’lw~ll]y. ] B 1his .~’41111_i,. h,)wt.ver, I)leh-,1Prpsts l]lpv

111"0 ~;I)"l|t~h’l)ll~. i)f pl’l)tl~l’lillg lille their {)~t%’]).’1--.%~¯1F/1#’], " .~]t¯PII ill t] .’VPII’.¥.

’%\ });l’,’i’il N)) ,r’ }llxii] wi]} hl;lll,_’llrlitP a bnildifig I)r~)m a.~ i,nel¯geth’

;llltl lib ’,vith’,-pr~¯nd as lhe ;ltlvi,n[ oJ" liie :Suburllall TFilelil)ll |J0111p[ln)¯

itxvlf. .N~l i)lle ill,i}il.sA}%St the tlrst lrol}py 1o 7ire ihe nlnil)liind li)wns

ellelip Jilid fr(’,llii¯D1 ’ 1"lgllll/]lllllelItilJll 1Villi I})e .~;al.s}}r)rt, beDelJ|h,t]

prt,perty ,,wnl-]’~ all lhi’L %%’:/}" fl¯l)lll .?ll|)~.t’el)ll lo .~4~l)lllel¯N l’l)ilit. II WaS
¯ Nlh0 sigl~:ll l%r t’l)II’.lTP hll|hlhlg. ]Io11. e.’ I)i,g;llr IiI rt,nt in lln, ,~’~l]’llllller

i)li il l)tll’ ’,vilh Iho~e hi Atlantic I’ily., 3hl}ly ~lt];ll}lJl~ t’ily l)t.)ph’, 1elL%-

in’_’ lht, h" i¯ldi¯~,.zl,.~ to l’hil.’uh.lldihln% cl)uhl n Ilin’tl Ii).~pend lhe SUl.llll]er

hQ-.the i’olinlry I)v l~.~l)li i,lr ihe illl]n¯iJvl~d ll’ilil:~])i)rhlill)l~ laeilitle.%

}:b,vryl,otly wilt I>,~ pht[l&t.d if lhe presi,nl diflh¯uliy o.,er ihe p:)Velnenl

~)r the ~’~.’lll)]’e l{,);ld i¯:lll I)e n] ih.lll)ly ~-i.l[lt.tl. There is no th.sirt, lo hljtlle

lhe ~Lll)LII’-!JIII~, which hil~; beell ;I p,$Mtive bl¯nelit b) lhe t.l~ltlre el)lllll’v.

If Iln, ,M|ll)l’P ][f)ad i¯;lll I,e l);l’,l¯d ",viIlw}u-1 eXl)olls,’ ti) the diIlel¯ent lnlln|-

cilmlitil¯~ il ~lq¯lll~ ll) linlliy i’illP nlind~l Iliillelei] ],el~l)ns lh:ll ii will hi,

w,-ll wi)rlh whih, It) rolinquiMl lhP tii)]h.y i’l)lll])illiy fri)]n llllliri,

|’rillll-Ili~.t ¯ lilX IJl,]lTillillllS. Th" ll(IY;llli¯l" Ill l’t’~lll’¢ v;thle.’~ Irlllt, tl) :l well-
pnvl¯ll Shi)l~ lb,nll will Ini)re lhaE i’i)lll])t.ll’4;llp for i’il~-ll h)sl lhrl)tigh

Irf,lh.y [ll~Liilli)ll." ..]lhlnlle ¢’ll/] ,~’~lnlhI.u (;~t2v[D’.

" If II)Prp }vii. :ill illh’nlb,n ~111 lhe j);irl of Dlel}li,,l’l’~, i), i" till’ .~,,~.’;

.]l’F~,l~y .’~41;11t’ "]’l.ilt’|li’l¯y." ¯~l:~.l)l:i;l|ii)ll |l) IIl]{P rll,lh,ai Itetii)ll al lhp llleeling

h,.Id in-Jl¯r~l¯y I’i D- ii did n,~i lind i.¯xln’l¯ssion In lhe l)rl)l.eeilhig~. The

rl,.~l)}lllii)Ds ;ltll)l)1,-[] ill-i, i.i)]).,-i,l’Y:lliYt, illli] ¯. T}}t~ :is.~) l’illlil)D [i)rl} ),~]]y

dl,chirl¯d l|llll il ’ tll)t¯s not M;lllL1 Jl)l’ lhe ih’/i’ll.~e I)[ hll’olDpt’tplil or 

viliviiqll ti,’-tl.]lt.r.% i)r J’l)r ill}) ¯ illtl,rreri.lll.i, wilh the i)i)al’iis ill" edllealhm

in lhi, }’)i,i’fi)r]llnni¯l ¯ i)r lheir llnlllifl¯~t dillit’s; bUl ii (lt)e.~ (le])rel’:lte 

tlisl}lissnl i)f ul}iv!l.lll tl.;ll¯lii,B wi[|ll,I)l fi ht¯al’illg allf| w|1hl)lll jllsl

i¯iitD.i ,, i~l)t.l,i;dly lhi)~.l, who nenrhl7 lln, lilnl, rt.tirelnl,lit.’

¯ ’ ~A’ilh liloF4’ mqilillli¯lllJ I}ie ],tll)lh’ will agri-t ¯, Thi¯l’P Ill;l) ¯ hi’

I]iIl’i’l’l.Di’i-,~ i)f i,l)inh,n ;is li) lhi. l,r~,pril,ly of till* Shlle el¯e;llhlg a civil

l)i.nMinl Ii.M fin" ll-:u.I)[.r.% I,ill sini.e ’l)ri)%-is4tn~ ,lnis beell lllllLleJor 

rl¯Iirl.lllt.nt i,l ¯ Sill.h ;is ]llfy’a given lhithful .~t, rviee i’or llll)re li11%11 lhe

:lVt¯l’nTt ¯ lifl-ihni,, il is gm~.ly liiljtlsl ii) tii.Mlljss theni w}lell lh0y tire

lll,:lr]y i¯ligibh , t,) rpl’eiYe lhe eoll.~illl¯rll lioll 1]}Ill l}10 ])eo])le, l]lrl)llgh t/leir

ri’pri’.~enl:llivi¯~, hn’¢e saifl lhi,) ~lioli]il gel. Ti-nvher~ who llill’¢l’ not lllil(]l~

good M:llld I)ll fill n]ll)gi,illpr ilill’l,rcll[ fl)o[in~."--T#’vn#)n ]’~r,’nin!] "]’imra.

" l]nndrt.d~ ~)f snl]lng cDlll lll)tl ix)veer I)onls are I,) be .~-en ,m 

Mrl-~l}l).% ].’~li;l});ltt,d a! ],1100 ni)d their ",’:t1111’ :It $]D0. eril,)), it %t’l)l}lri g|Yi,

a Io[.%] hl~;’l’b11111"lll, of}Ill0,000 Tlii~ i~ fnr shl)rl of l]11_ ¯ ill-hi;i] i¯l)st. The

di.l}lOl}.~ll~llil)li i)ll the "xnterwllys show the gl’e:ll gn)w[b i)f Ihl.~ s])l)rl

whicli :t few 2¢t’a~ ngo %vns-eo]l~lled ll) enlhu.M~L~t.~ who %Vi)ll]d endure
tht. d]w.t.olllfl,rl Of wn]killg it,rig diM~lnl’i.~ over ~i)gg’," grl)llnd tl) illllll]ge

ill the slx)rl.~ of the water. With la)wer b,)aL~ i-iillle I1 llev," hiierl>.~t 

blxll|llg. It has dP’¢i’]l)l)~¯ll ]nnl], blll]l street.,~, ilit.rr.a:.~.tl pri)])t.rly YllhlPs

nn,l inerl~lsl.d lhe ht~,lltYl ’-lllll h’.tplJiness I)f thl)tl.~lld.~ or res]dellls allll

vislU)r~, }h)llling i~ growing, nip]ally. In anol]ler five yeilrN it will hi’

I)lil > I>f 111, > grt~/le.-I ,if i’dl ll~llllre.~ of lht. resl)rl, all 9 wllh.r carlliY-t]¯,~
:lLId¯~3".%h.lnilth ¯ rai’|llg ll]lil:l" l)e ex]~--elel| lp fLlrlher sll¯lqlglht.ql " Ihl, ]

})optl]arlty of 1he .,il~rl."_A #htnlic (’i#H ]&rirw.

" IJe])i.rnl ].;. ]hll’d Grul)l) hns hmded nl ilisl where he beh)ng¯% 

}ll])lDlll3el’.’4 hi! %%’i]] be a vnndhlale for the ])elnoen~Ile llon]tnalh)n for 
~lllte Selllllor hi l}llrlhlgton i¯£)llllty. Th’lt lip ]11:1"% ¯ tlefel, ll tht, .qo~plnt- [

1.il)ll [)f :41)file ]ift’h)llg ])elllP, erltL.~ ]x)sMble, I)n]I is lll )t i’]l’n ~r h0 }’a ll

make ll.~ grellt hmulw.ly allli)llg ]ll]l’]il)g[I)ll YI)II,l,’s .’/.~’]10 did ]list .Year

when his optx~nenl l)t,hmj.led I1) nnother (’oLlllty, llllVl the lath_’r
ilel’L~llpd hJln I1",- 71,~ ",’l)h..~. ])~ut tht. l{eptl]Jll~.lils i)f ]}llr]i]lgloll

t’l)Illl|.%" h:x’.’e the IIenel~ll’.~ ]l’,t.il_,4nre, add will lit) doul)t repudiate

his ~I)en~l×-nitle eandldiley w]lh grl~lter ze.~i tluin they did ht.~ eandi-

daey ]li~t yt.lir,’~--(.’tlDllle)l (~)ll£irr,

OI)TI ( :].%,.N. I OPT] CIAN.

Eyes examined without drops. Newest up-to-date
methods. Satisfaction guaranteed. For ffrst-class Optical
work there is no necessity of going to Philadelphia. My stock
of Eye Glasses and Spectacles is as complete as can be found
in any city. Prescription lenses duplicated at short notice.
Accuracy guaranteed. Prices consistent with good work. All
work done on the premises. A.W. Ely, 1000 Atlantic Ave.,
cot. Virginia, Atlantic City, N.J. Established 1899.

]lA K E I11EN.

y rm h:wa rend Fniry Tn]es nnd 31tither (~F~o.~,
.~h)riPs, bnl .|)lp InipM nnll bP.~ l.~ 1he

I)l)P f)f

Abbott’s "De L~te" Bread
A Irinl will ])rr)ve lh.’ll II hnx n,)eqnnl.
~,I,’ P also enll yi)D~" llllt, lllioll h) l)llr

(..bl]) ~’tl)C,’.l O;Itl ]~ie.l.

3])" X%%figi)l) will enll :11 yonr d,)or daily wilh

fre.sh who]t.~on]e I),~kery products.

.~. }l ]ll)’l’T’.~i ]I:A[ K E ]I"Y.

Phtn’l,’.’l 7: A l, bott, ]’rol,.

The Housewife
lll’*’ll Ili)l sl)i,n,I :Ill h,’r ti]l]l’ t’l)l,kill~ l
over II Ill,[ N|i)%¯l ’ %1’I}P}| I

5chugger% ’

Bakery
1"4 lit )It’)" +~;l’r’t’ll’e. "]~ry I)lll" pri)l]l]l’ls

;tl)d ))e t.t)))Yil}t¯eil, 

t lilt wnKoll will t’-’lll Ill yollr dl~)r

rllli ]y. Frl~ll iv lil-illb44)n n’ })ll~i’/’y

product~.

john Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

(~]t[)[’EIt]E~.

John Truempy-& Sons,
(."~llCt’e.’<’4oF.~ I¢) 1). "%,%,’..%I(’[’];lin)

D,.al,.r.~ /n

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
/.bld,’r A i-v,,m,m Hall,

Bell I’ll,inc. 3lAY’s J~.-~ND].’Vr;, N. J.

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor River
to buihl all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Worknmnship guaran-

FINAN(’Lk L.

Xat.io al
Bs k

of/ ay’s Lar d ng.

Every merchant and prq-

gressive business man should

have a Bank Account arid
pay his bills with checks¯ His

standing among business men
is better: there is no danger

of losing money, and every

check is a receipt for the

payment made¯
In our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As little as one dollar" to

start with.

Let us start you right with
your Bank Account.

C. D..MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier. y"

~%r.uz..~, t,, z,,.,, ,.l31,m,l and 3Ir, rtytlge,

MAY’$ LANDING

¯ BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

teed. Prices upon application.

Address

W ll am 5. Lewis,
, May’s Landing, N. J.

.’M 1’i1)] { ’.k L.

II~ILES and other diseases of
11

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for Pamphlet.
I)tih.e honr~ :--!);i. hi. lo2 11. 

Dr. R. Reed,
Room 720, Withetspoon Building,

Philadelphia.

]̄ E3VEL1IY.

M. Friedeberg,
Jeweler,, ~i

Diamonds,1516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ,.r}.,~x~’~c v~T~’, .~. a.
Jewelry, vi,,,, l)bl#,.h ,,,id Ol,~Jt̄  1?,’1)citing.
Opti can, lh’ll .Ph,,n~> ,51 l- 1]:

When something sweet you’d

like to eat ask Ior Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.

Store. Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lo~’!~ey’Chocolates,

fresh weekly.

May’s Landing Water
Power Go.,

May’, Landing, NeW Jers~,

WALTER TOWNSEND,

11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,
A TLA2VTIC &IT}, 2V. J.

_ - ; _ .

(’LE~%.N]NG & I’]IE.’4~ING.

7
Clothing cit~med,’ repairad and

])rt~.,~,~ed, n].-;o ]aee goods, cur ’ts.ins,
robes, glo’vt~ and dresses by sclen- ’

lille .~lni hiry proet.~s at rerL~onfll)le
co~.iL

%Vlthhi ~asy walklng di~tanee of

the eh’[’tric mil~)ad shltion., i

_ . . _ .... =__

French Dry C eaniqg
Shop,

35 S. lqew York Ave., ~tlanti:c-- City.

FIA)RI.’~T.

Cut Flowers a~.d Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.

Long Dlstance Phone,

J- ,, L-#,.~iN ". "

1909.

I . ._
I-’IN.%.NL’I.k],.-_- lelNAN(.IAI... 

li[I Camden 5ale Deposit & Trust ge. II
]]]] Capital ......... .....................$100,000.00’ 11
lul Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $951,530.53

1
Assets ................................ $7,333,826.13

1Trust Funds
nl)l inl’hld,-d ill nlmx¯e, ~4,~311--------------~),000.1~)

.)
AeL- a~ ExH-utor. Trl3~tet., ljual¯dhln, ~le. ~end for bl~klet rehitix’Je I.owills add kll.ldrl,d sul,jPets.

2

Pays
2 Per Cent. on dPI~,sit5 sl)bj,-el 3 Per Cent. ,m Wime ])eI~li.%

IO P}]rff.k :It S]~]ll IDD nvFP, ige 7),qhnlees 1 t (htyx’ notice I{) wilhdP, lwo

of ~_~)1) Ill)C1 over¯

SAFE D]’:]’()~IT ];l)XE."4--Yt~lrly renl:ll }2.8):tillt llp%v;lrd.

.\I.]"XANI)E]{ t’. 1,1,’ill)I), l’n->i,h¯nL
1{lqN.i.\511N {7. ]{].;EVE. Vh.i-Pri.silll,llt lind Trll~.l ()llit-,.r.

Jl).~l°:P/1.1Jl’l’lNf’lYl"T. se~.rt.taryluldTi-i,:L~urer, Iil--=’ilI{#;I.’.J. llI’:l~l;l’:N,S, dhqlor.
1-:1’I t It.\ I .M TI )M I, I NS¢ IN..\.~si,qnnl Trusl I )Ilh,¯l¯.

111 l{ El -r1111.-4

I

~Vil|i:lnl w,. Senll,
]~PnJ:nnin I°; il’vt.~,,
;\leXillldOr (". %%’111)~1,
~Villia]nS. ]’rh.l>.

I h.)rg,, l{,’vnoh!~,
-los,’l)h It.’l;:l~kili, 
%Villi;lin .],lvl¯l. Sewl,ll.
Eihnll nil |-;." I~.t.:l(l. ¯1 r.
( it,t)l.~i ¯ \%’, .h¯.~np.

1

\Vi!liam .A ]{ntdley, " t![

I ;i-~,r~e .l.".Ber,,z,.n; .,
.Jt~.~eph !,%’. I’ra)per. :-
Eph nlini TInlilinson]

Gre& es 

.% " : -’: _. .

..

4

¯ i-"

+.

Of people don’t give sufficient attention.t5 t~he

important matter of selecting an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and ,Trust Co. is organized

nnder the law. If any of its officers’die, they are

succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,

when they are your Executor, there is. no chance

of loss or mismanagement through the death

of the party acting in this capacity, wedraw

wills free vehen appointed Executors¯ .~
Z

N=%F~ l)~:Po.~rr Boxy~ FoR ]{Y:NT, ~eb.00 UI,,

Capital and Profits $460,000.00.
Deposits, $1,600,.000.00.

The Atlantic 5ale Deposit & Trust Co.,
N.R. CoL Atlantic & Igew York Av~s., ~tla~tic City, li,J.

Our Th r¢fieth Anniversary >

Grand I is >lay of
S>riag ClogI ir g 

for Men and Boys. The Newest,: Finest and Best Made.
Ev&y Suit is Guaranteed by us {o give Entire Satisfaction.

We do not carry cheap made clothing of any kind and
you get the Bes~ there is ifi Cloth, Style and Workmanship
at low prices¯ .The Newest in

Hats, Sh rts T es, etc.
The Pick of the market is Yours at this Establishment.

Call, see and’be convinced.

 OSo Ne de}t,
Lead ng C oth er, , ,

11625 Atlar i¢ Ave., Atlantic c ty, N,J.--:

PICKLES, ~ -
OLIVES,

MUSTARD,

Marie.by M. E. St0hrer, 0f Phila0ell~]fiar

VIN/GAR CHOW CHOW
SALAD OIL PRESERVES, Etc.

Unequalet in"QuaIity and .Quantity.

The Largest Bottle for the Price on the Market.

For Nale 1~"

’s Landing Water
MAY’S

i

Power Co.,
LANDING, NEW OERSEY.

4

A

22 South

Both Phones,

I

Rel~resentative With
Call and See You.

i

. , --%.

i I

-. - ". ¯.7 -: ;’¯k

I
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD MA~f’S LANDING, N.

POINTS Of INTEREST
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

Places In Atlantic City and County

\\’here Seekers After Pleasure

May Find Entertainment of

Every Kind.

I]UID[ FOR VIS IORS,
THE NE\VSP ~AP]dRS, BANKS

AND.TROLLEY SERVICE.

Principal Municipal Inst.itutions of

the City By the Sea Located

for thb Information of Patrons
of flie Resort¯

I’ily ]hill, AThlulie and Tenneseee iivennes.
".\lhinlie t’ily lkllly l’rcss," ollice, The Prt.~s.’.;-

it)n, :’\ t Ill ulit" :llltl ])i’IlllSy] %’llllill avenues,

\V:llit.r 1-1. Edge, l’uldisheT’.

".\(hlltth~ Ilev~ew." ollit’e ]Ial’llelI Building,

¯ \tl:illlh" ;ITld Ni,l¯lh I’arDiina ;ivenues, iL,~4¯

NValln,-e, l¯nblishrr.
-’.\thlnliv I’ily E’,t,lling l¯ni,m, ’, office, Tile

])rl.~,:~h)ll, .~lI’-inlh" lind Penn.,,y]vauia llvenups¯

Vt’alh.r E. F.dgr, l’reMdenl; Willi;im B. ])ill,
l,Mibn.

".’4und;ly Gilzlqh’, ¯" i sundny), l)liii.e, AII{IIzaT’,
.\ll:liilic;ind .Ni)rlh I’nr~>lillll ;l~,ollill,.% ~Viilhilil
3h-i~lli;hlin, ] hlt)l i.M i t-i’.

.\Thlntie I’nninly i{nr Lil)r;lry, Ilia)in :~’tl, l{t~ll
l’l’qillr lind l~/w lhlihthlv.

o.>.%thlnl.~ Exert.-.., I)Ilire. 1__4 .~.thlnlir avenue.
l’lliiin Trilusfer I’l)lllpllily I)l]’]i¯i< ";, ;~t|l/lllii"

:lnll Nlll¯lh t’ariillnll ;iYenui,N, :llld ]{eildin,a

])el~l¯
l’lliTl’il Slnh,s l-:Xl)l’e.% ~; T¯i)nlp:lny |)l~it¯e$, --\I~-

l;lllli," itlld ~NI)l’lh .\ykllll.~lSll’Vi’llIll<’~ alld ]106

.\I hllITic : i%¯1 ql 1] e.

J., SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1909.

LEGAL,

~,._~ HERIF1."S ~A’LI’:. -- :-
/

By vlrlue of a writ of fleri faelns,/to’me di-
rected, ls~sued out of the ~New Jersey Court ol
Ul)aucery, will be sold at publlc yen(lee, 

~ATUR])AY, THE THIRD DAY OF. JULY,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

NINE,
at lwo o’clock in the aRernmm of sald day, at
Kue.~nle’s Hotel eon~cr Atlantic and ~)uth
Car~,rln:l nvenues, in Ihe city of Atlantic L’lty,
c~)unty of Atlnnlie and State of New Jersey:

All Ihat hit, tract or paree] of ]and nnd prem-
tse.~ herehmfter partteu]ar]y d~,erll~d, situate
in the city of Ventnor, in the county of Atlan-
tic and Sta~e-of New Jersey.

Beginning- at d point in the westerly line of
Jack,,on aveni~e three hundred feet south°
wardly of the southerly lliie of Atlantlc
avenue; thence (1) southwardiy along said
w~ter]y line of Jackson avenue one lmudred
and I~enty-Ilve feet more or less to the hlgh
water line of AtlantlC Ocean; thence (2) south-
wardly In the same course and along said
westerly line of Jackson avenue if ~ame was
extended one thousand five hundred and
~eventy-live feet more or le.~ to the exterlor
line a.s establlsl~ed by the Riparian Commis-
sioners of .tl~e Stai-~ of New Jersey; thence {3)
westerly a]0ng .~fid exterh)r llne sixty-two and
one half feet to a point dlstant two thousand
feet southwardly of the southerly llne of At-
lanl]c :lvenue; thcnee (4) northwardly parallel
with the .~ond course thereof oue thog.~and
five imndred and seventy-tire feet m~re or
i~,~ to the high water llne of the ATlantic
Ocean; thence (5) northwardly In the same
course and lmrallel with said e~.sterly llne of
Va.,~r ~tluare one hundred and twenty-five
feet more or ]e~s to a point dL~tant three hun-
dred feet southwardly of the southerly line of
Atlantlc avenue; thence (6) easterly parallel
with Atlantle avenue sixly-two and one half
feet to the place of beginning.

The property is-subject to the followlng
taxes unpaid:

1904, $;~.50 wilh interest and costs.
lb~5, $~P.50 with interest anal zx>st.~.
1.~]~$~7.50 with intbrest lind costs.
1!)07, ~15.00 wllh interest and cr~sts.
190’I, $51.60 with Inlerest and ec~sLs.
Side walk a.,~essnlenl $48.06 with interest and

costs.
Water laxes $9.00.
Sewer tax~ SL00. i
¯ "~eized ms the property of George S. %Vetheriil

el als. and taken in execution at the suit of
Thomas M. Thompson and to be sold bY

ENOC1t L..JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated. May :Lq, 1.%O9.

LEGAL. _ .............
. ................. LEGAL,

S;l~mlVF’S s,\~E. SHEmF~".~ SAi;E; ..........
By virtue ofa wrll of fltri fi~elas, to me di- I By vlrtue of n wrlrbr flerl fncla% to me dl-

ree(ed, i.~ued out lh0 New .lers~y t’ourl of reeled, i.~ued out of ithe New Jersey Uourl of
Chancery, wlll 1)e sold :l t publle vendln,, i)u t Chancery, will be m)}llat ])ublie vendue, .cm

SAT[:IIDAY, THE TWEIA,’TII DAY I)F SA’]’Ulg-DAY, THE J,’]I,’TIt 1)AY OF JUNE¯
JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED N]N]£TEEN ]!IVND]{EI) AN1)

AND.NINE. NINE,

ntlwo o’clock in the nftern~m of said day, nl nt two o’clock hi 1he afternoon of.~atd day, nt
Kue}ln]e’s HI)tel, corner Atlantic and Sou[]l Kuehnlp’s Hotel, corner AthinIlc and 8oulh
C.u’olina avenut~, in the city ~)fAtlanlie City, (’nro]inu avenuc.~, in the city el a\tluntil" U]ty,

county of At]antic and Sinte of New Jersey. eounIy i)f A1]:tntie lind Slate of New Jel.’sey.
All lh:lt certahi lot t)r lnu0t of laud and .\]l lhat ecrtnin ]oI or piece ofgrl,und with

premi.,~es, s]tulite At]unth" Clty,Allanth" County ill0 bulillln~." :.ul[l illl])l’l)Yeln0n/t lllerc~,n
lind Shire of New Jersey, described -’is lot No. 2 erected, si[Inlte Ill the city ofAtlantle t’lty, In
in .~ald nlort~lges: the eonnly of A,lanl]c_i,q, nd SLqte of New Jcr-

Beginnh!gat a point in the wl~terly line of sea’, described a~eordlng to a survey nnlde
Riddle avenne one hundred lind thirty feet thervof by E. I). Rlghtmlre, U. E. & ~., daled

~’,~--u.~rv ~ 1904 tLs follow~, tl) W]knorth of the nor, liwest corner of PaeiIlc and ...... ~ , , . ~ ¯
lllddle avenues nnd runs theriee (1) westwardly Situate on the ea.sier]y side of ~t. James 1 lace
lind parallel with Paelfle avenue seventy feet; beginning at ti~e distance of six huudred and
thence (2) northwardly and tmraliel wlth l~ld- /-lily-live feeI southerly from the southerly slde
dlenvenue lwenty-two feet and eight inches; of. Pa(-lfle avenue containing in front or
thence {3) ~L~twardly and t~rallel with Pacific breadth on the said SL Jamt~Place one hun-
avcnue seventy feet to the weslerly ]tne of Rhl- dl~ed and twenty feet and extending of that
dle’ivenue; thence (4) southw:ird]y along the width In length or deplh ea.sterly seventy-/lye
westerly]y linc of .,~lid Rlddle nvenue twenly- fc~t; the northerly mrxst tl/leen feet of ~lid
two feet lind eight inches lo the plaee of hegln- prbml.,~s being the .~tme which %Vllllam A.

Bell eL ux. et. al. by a certain indenture btmr-ninz, being ihe .~Ime p/-enltses which 31ary
51v~rs, et. vir conveyed in ft~, to Amella %’tx~- ln g dnte the thlrteenth day of February~ A. D.,
¯ " " " 1901. and reeorded in Ihe Clerk’s olllce of At-hell hv deed dnted the first day of June, one
lhon.,~ud eight hundred and nlnely-nine, lind ]antle County afort~lld at 5hly’s ].~lnding In
duly rc~.orded in lhe U]er]/’s Dl]lee of Allantie ]kx)k :5-)6, of dt*eck% folio 2-58, &c. granted anti

I’ouulv, at 3hiv’s trending, New Jersey, in eonveyeduntothe.,mldJe~se M. Bundylnfee;
book ~o. ~t of ilt~ds, fi)]io42, &e. nnd ,he southern lnos’t one hundred "and tire

~eizetl ns the pn)tx’l’tv of llol)ert I?. (’rider, Ji-et nnd balance of .~’dd premises belng the

3:t’. eI. al., and tnktm In t~xeeution n, the suit of same whleh the said Vl’i]liam A. Bell el ux.
Alhlutie 17ilv Limn nnd Building :\x-~xJallou el als .by a certain indenture bellying date the
:llld h) be sold ])v - eighteeu,h day of 3Iay, A. D., ]900, aud rb

" ENI)CH L. JOHNSON’, corded ms aforesaid in book 246 of deeds, folio
She~iH. 163, etc., gPanted and conveyed unto the ~lld

])nted May ~, l.~.). Jes.se M. Bundy in fee, under and subject to
U]]A:RL]-LS C. BAnt’t)CK. Yh)livih)r. et,,r,.tain building restrietloj~s am therein ..~t

61. ])r’s fee, +>’ tt0 fori’ht the .said northerly mos, fifteen feet of
" .... .,~lid l~remlses being under and subject to eer-

taln bnildii~g re.,~triclions ns .set forlh iu a eer-

T::-~ 2_~ ..... 22 " ~_.~_ --~_’_ " ~ " - .

11A’I’.~,

This space was to have
contained an adver-

, tisement for

d

M en’s Furnish ers, Arian-
tic Gity, who have been
too busy selling Straw

.Hats, Shirts, etc., to pre-
pare copy. Watch for
their next announcement.

~,EWI8 STARR, Solicitor.
6L .]~r~s fee,.~:13.50. Price per ~tlon ................. : ..................... ~ cenL~

SHERIFF’S SALE. - .... By the barrel, per ~lllon ................. . ......46 ecnL~"

By virtue of a writ el lieri facias, to me di-
rected, i.~.,~ned out of the New Jer,~ey Court of 51,-mufaeture~ by thc
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue,-on

SATUBDAY, THE’FI~I’H DAY O1" JUNE, Monmouth Chemical Worksl
NINETEEN HUNDI~ED AND

NINE,
at two o’clock in the ~lflernoon of said day, at For .s’de hy
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of AtlanIle and ,~ulh
Carolina avenues, in thc city of A1]antlc City,.
eounty of Atlantic aud Slate of Ne.w Je~y, ..

All thatcertaln tract or Jaareel of land ilnd  e0rge
premises, herelnafter Dlrneuiarly d~cribed
sitmite in the city of Atl:lnlie City, eounty of
Allan,icand Stale of New Jersey. Cologne, N. J.

Beginning at -~ point in the north ]lne of
Meditermnenn avenne one hundred and sixty-
five (18.5)feet ea.,~t from Termes~,,ee avenue and :STATIONERy & I¯’IlIIN’T1NG.
runs thence (1) northwardly and parallel with
Tenne.~ee avenue two hundred and" twelve
and one half t212 1-2) feet to the .south line of /
Drexel avenue; thence (2) e"a.~twardly in said

Mediterrnnman a%-enue rwenty (L~0) feeL; thence
(3) southwardly and ,parallel with Tennessee
avenue two hundred and twelve and one-half "
(212 i-2) feet to the north line of Mediterranean
:lvenne: thence (t),,’~twardly in ,said nortil : _-:11 Tn=~o=ll~a+e..~.

"- ~ ~line of Meditermneau avenue lwenty (20) feet
tl) the plaee of beg’inulug.

Seized a.s the proplr/y ,)fEd,yards Land t’o. -,,el. ill. and takeu ln,.exet, ulion aI lhe suiI of
Robert ~hnlltz, Gusrdhin etc. and It> be lmld

by
ENOCH L. JOHNSON,

Sheriff.
Dated May 1, 1.9(~.

]{EPE’FT0 & REPETTO, So}ieitor~.
6t. Pr’s fee, :~20.50,

N OT]CE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to the order of Elnanuel C, 8]n~,ner,
Surn)g’ate of the eounty of AIlantle,this day
made on the appllcalion of the uhderslgned, I~
Exe~;ntors of the ~aid decedent, notice .is J

hereby given lo the creditors of the said d~
andt~edenl lo exhibit to the subscrlbers, under oam \ --~,.-, ~

or atllrmation, thelr chlims lind demand, K nt kya~lln.,rt the estate of ti~e .~lld decedent, withih e ~,l~ Aves.
mue months from Ihis datc, or they will be

-forever barred frmn prc¢,eeuting or reeoverlng Atlafltie City, lg. J.
the ~l]ne againlst the subscribers.

]{EL’BEN BA nCOt’~,

JOB G. BABCOCX,
Ex eeutors¯

Ab.~co-~ City, ~. J.
3Iay’s Lm*ldlng, N. J., April 14, 1909. ]/OTEL.

:~.Tt~It’E 01" SETTLEMENT. - " "

Notice is hereby given that the aeeountol EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
the suh.~ribei, ns Exeeutor of Ihe esLnte of l~fiilat!elphia Arenlie and County 2{oatl,
William C. Sharp, deee-~ed, will be iludited
and staled by the Surrogate and reported for ~g9 ttarbor City, ~%5 J.
settlemenl Io the Orphans’ Court of AIlantic
County, on %’edngsday, the sixteenth day of Board l)y Day or %Veek, Oysters in Every
June, next. Style.

WILLIA2~I I. GARRISON, Executor.
Adantle Ulty, N.J. ~’hole~ale and Rehitl ’Liquors. Forei~ma and

Daled May 15, A. D., 1909. Domestic Clgilrs.
GAH.RISO~ & 3;OORItEI’L’~. PrOctors. Poo]and Billiards. Headquarters forBicyei-Atlantic Uily, N. J¯ "

............ ist~ Ltvery attached.

N OTICE t)F SETTLEMENT.

Notiee ig hereby given that the aceounLs of
CIG.&IlS.the sub~-rlber, a.s Guardian of the estate ofRaynlondChampion,.~nnor, wnl be audlted .......

HARRIS B-ROS., ....and .~lated :by the Surrollte and reported for
settlement to the Ort~lns’ Court of Atlanth.

Wholesaie Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We e-~rry 1he ]argt~t stock in ~ut.h Jersey.

8o]e agenl~ for Clnco, Dorothn Dtx and

Oxus 5c. Cigars.

:Prices on. application,

Comer Atlantic and Virgi!~h Avenues,
gIT.LAdVTZC CITY., f~: or.

Lli3I BEll ETC.

Both Phones 32.
~ here the invigorating

salt breezes of the

Atlantic meet and
mingle, with the healtMu]

ozone of the

Jersey P~nes.

No more healthful spot
in the East High, dry and’
cool¯ Excellent fishing,
boating, canoeing and
sailing on beautiful Lake
Lgnape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal
spot for

Summer
C0 age

0nly twenty minutesby
electric cars from Atlan-
tic City. All of the ad.

vantages of the seashore
combined with the:quiet
and comfort of country
life.

Board of Trade;
May’s Landing, N; J.

P

3
- - - r---~

LAWYrlI.-:.

Ji 1.]’ I’. AlJl;I)TF,{.’ounse] ]or;i l-l.ilw,
31asler ill Uh an cery,

31.%Y’.~ LA.NI,INI~, i%’.-J¯

A I,BERT i:. AB]~.f)TT,
A t l,>rn,’y41t-luw.

Solieilor iilld )hlsb-r in i.’linucery,
31.%Y’.~ l,Aig!JINfj, ~. 7,

o

jIEll.~IAN I. ]I.\3lll.’ri,N." ( "[)!lnsl’l]l,y-lll-.[Al%V,. -
|_’O;Isl Pimne El;I; ].IA]{n~)R (’ITY, N.,~.

ROBEBTH. INGEB.~I)IA,, ..
¯ - " I;~;u nst’l lor-uI-t~lw.
O/liet.:4"u rrie Building,

Corner Athtnlic and ,~0utti t%lrvlhle av~..
ATLANTIC C]TY~ _’N’. J.

EU H. C I~AN],I,ER, : "Con n.~dlor-;lt-L:lw.
lilt)ins 1 to .4 Bhtckstone Building:

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J¯

J OHN S. %VE,’Sf’OTY,
At torney-at-I~i~’.

Oflice:--Bart]ett Building,
ATI~:%NTIC CITY, _N. 3.

B {-)U RG E D]./~" ~k Mt)OY. " r
Cou n~Jlors-, al-lAxw.

-t~.raetiee in New ;Jersey, Philadelphi,’i and
U~lited States District and L’ireuit Uourts.

lteal IL~tate and-Law Building, "
ATI.;ANTIC CITY, -~.J. "

_ . _ . ........ --

GDI)Ft{EY ,~: GIII)FI-IEY, 
A t torneys-at-Law.

So]ieitor~ in {;hanecry and .Notaries Public ;
Conveyaneing in all iL~ branehes; R~al E.stat~
and Insunuie~.; I.oans ne~.otiatc<l ; Collations
;i speciulty. .-

Rooms 31.~]It~17 B:lrtlett Building,¯
Corner North Carolina lind Atlantie av~.~

ATLANTIU UITY, N.J.

p ERRy" & STOKES.
Counsellors-at~L’~w.

Solicitor, 3la.~ters and Examiners in Uhan-
eery: Practieen in the United S "ta~:~ and Clr-
euil C,)u rL~.

I)fliee:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic and South Carolina av~.,

AT L.-k2’;TI~_" CITY, N.J.

i

REPOT% ~ ~E~k’rTO, - -: "
: Altorney~at-Law,
" Masters in ChaliceS-. -

Room ~ RaM Estate and I~w Building, -.
BellPhonel90A. - ATLANTICCIT~’,_~.J.

Phi]ade]phia 0111ee:~717 %Va]nut sL

"~d[ARTIN E. :KEFFER, " . . .
iT1 A t t orney-nl-L’~w, ’ . -

. I~oofi~s ~ l~rtlett Building,
ATLANT/C CITY~ .~. J.

"t o.

J A3IF.5 P. HED(~ES, "
Altorney-at-Law,

Union Bank. Building , lgoom) 11-1~, 
ATLANT/C CITY, .~. J.

E DMUND C. GASK]I~L. J i~..,
AtU,rnev-af-l~w,-

Both Phones. ATI~-X.NTIC CITY, N.,T.

OOTTON &. HAYF.’~,W " C6u nse] ] ors-at-/.aiw,
1row office

Coast Phone 7"_~ 1;t"21 At.lande avenue, .
Bell Phone ]TL~) _ATLANTIC CITY, -~. J.

J OHN C. REED,
Cou nselt or-at-I~w,

15,31 Atlantic avenue, ATLA.NTIC CITY, .~1. J.

F RANK SMATHEI{S, =
Counsellor-hi-Law.

Master Court of Chancery,
Room 15 R@al F_~tate & Law Bui]dlng~

ATLANTIC CITY~.~’. J"
. - .

H ]GBEE ~ I’OULOMB,
Con n.~.] l,)l .’s-a t-]A1w,

I’nion ],ank Buildin_,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

J O]=IN RAUFFENBART.
Attorneyoat-L-tw, "" " "

Co~st Phone 17. 1531 At)nntic avenne,
Bell Phone ~ ATLANTIC CITY, N. Jo

~JOI-IN F2 X. RIE~,
]~lw 0 ftieeK

B$)om 614.. l~rtlett ~Building,
C4XL~t PhoI~e ]]9:9Y. .%TLA.~TIC CITY, IW. S.

-. . ..

HARRY W. SCHNEIDER,
Counsellor-at-L~w,

Union. NationaI Bank Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, .~’. J. "

Bell Plmne 1. Residence, Coast 11.30 31.

i .

.... . ¯

J[~.;T~. D. RI6HT.MIRE,
; ..... _

Civil Engineer and SurveYor,
Bart]i~tt Building, .ATLANTIC C1TY,’.~, 3.
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LOYE AND THE
PAY PATIEIT,

By k, E. EBERLE.
[CopYrighted, 1909, by .A~soclated Llgerary

l:’ressJ
He signed his nnme Robor~. W. Ed-

wards, M. D., and had paid several
greatly valued dollars to have It put on
a neat brassplate. But reallg he was
Dr. Bob, though he never henrd’hlm-
self, called thus till after the very end
~f the story.

It was Miss Eleanor Blake who
called him Dr. Bob. She was careful
to let none but her own ears,:ear the

ATLANTIC

words. When she spoke to him or of would like to fling aside hl~ remedies
him she was most pur.otl:ton- nnd re-i and try how kisses would redden the
spectfful. I pale lips.

Miss Eleanor Blake was Dr. Bob’s~
office nurse. Their atUtudes toward
one another were impe~.cably profes-
sional, but by a strnnge co’.’n.:!dcnce Dr.
Bob also dropped [be formal "3f!s~
Blake" when cofiversing to hls own
inner consciousness concerning her.
She became "Nellie" on tbt, s~. ,~eon-
slons, which~.were numerous. ,

Miss NurR8v Blake was we).. burn.
She had perceptions. It went to her
wholesome heart to see with what
smiling poise Dr. Bob walton-and
wal’ed. He did not ~dnr’t ?ravado.
IRe sever grew embari’assed or ape-
logo ic, nor dM he fllnch iu meeting
her :yes day after day In the empty
teen s.

So ~she loved him, quite hopelessly,
she a~ured herself, for his quiet, pro-
fesstonal manner never broke through
once.

Then came the first call! Eleanor
answered the telephone and kept a~l
the elation that was bump.’.ng up and
down In her heart out of her qulet,
businesslike voice as she rc~3r~ed +.o
Dr. Bob. She was .only so....> .... thr.t the
patient had not come to, tee o2!,:.: so
that she might hare the g!,.,r:, ,’.t u~h-
erlug him in. !

I,r. Edwards hurrlc<l tc~ t.hu addrc~
she gave him. I!e sald, "I ~Ion’t think
I shall be long, MAss Blake," and she
said, "¥~ry well, Dr. Edwards."

2’,e addres~ did not Indicate a very
good part cf t~,> "city. He could not
expect a rlch ca’l from that quarter
But it was a begiffnlng--a beglnnlng.

It took Dr. Dob some t~mo to reach
the address given l}m, for i~ led him
by devious ways to an old o~ce build-
lag, up many fl~ght9 of rickety stairs
and to a dark room at the end of a
hall. There was no respon~ when he
knocked,, but a frowsy bo.~ from the
next office appeared.

"You Doer’ F_Xlwarfls?", he asked.
Dr. Bob admitted that he -was.

"Ee told me t’ glee you this here,"
said the boy and handed him a folded
paper, then disappeared. Dr. Edwards
opened the paper. The words "Fooled
again" and a slangy sentence or two
greeted his eyes ITe :vent downstairs,
wondering which of the fellows at the
clinic had devised the subtle J,~ke

Dr. Bob returned quie~2y t,; h~3 of-
rice. Eleanor n:, she saw Lira return ,~,)
soon, with his face more qu.~eP.y cur_a-
posed than ever, conjectured that he
had found his patient beyond human
help. $he was ~,,rry on his account.

She tried to x~rk off her rogue feel-
Ing of sympathy, fe.r she dld not krmw
what, l)y going Into the operating room
and ele.~ntng again the often cleaned
but never used ln:_atruments She stay-
ed at her work till after hours, till
s~addenly the consciousness that she
was alone and lonely came over her.

She finished her task qu)ekly, then
quietly opened the door into Dr Bob’s
office.

Dr. Bob w’>; sitting ;at his desk, hl~s
arms acr~.~ It and hls head uu h’:~.
arms. There was a stillness about hlm,
a look of having been motionless for-
ever, that br(mzht Eleanor to hL¢ ~!,le
with one terrified dnrt She seized his
hands, and he looked up. at h~q" Ills
stillness was pain, not--what she lad
feared.

That foolish Joke had bromzht down
crushlngiy on his head all the burden
of all that waiting arid hoplz]g, 0nd th0.
sight of it tc~k away ex-ery consclbus
thought in Eleanor save that the mnn
she loved was suffering.

She tooR hlshands In hers, whisper-
Ing In a mechnnlcal way: "Let me
help. Let me help. Let me hell)." Dut
she was scarcely aware o$ it.

Dr. Bob looked at her ~lth llght in:
his eyes. He laid his hands on her
shoulders and gazed down at her with
a face wise and loving.

"When the first patient comes," he
~atd.. ,..
~Eleanor decided against the new

summer suit. She was saving very
~.trenu~us),y, for ~ho had a purpose in
view. i

her shoulder, and a crowd gathering
about her and the panic stricken
chauffeur whose machine had ruu her
down. Then Dr. Bob was bending
over her and ralslng her tenderly, lov-
Ingly, in loving, strong arms,

When she came to again she was ly-
Ing on a couch in an op~r.attng room
that was very familiar to her, with
Implements about her" that ~he had
clenned herself day after day f0~ the
patients that never came.

She lay sill1 and v(hlto till Dr. Ed-
wards began to wonddr at her slo.w re-
covery. He did not know what won-
drous dreams had suddenly turned to

] tee that weighted and yroze and broke
her. But he did know that the pulse
was galnlng no strength, the cheeks
were bloodless and the eyes listless

!’and ttlll], and he (lid know that hei

Then mlracu),ous),y there was a wave
of crimson ovpr her face, her lfps
parted wlth the very breath ot inspira-
tion, her eyes burned victoriously, and
Eleanor turned .re him. She stretched
up her arms. to iHm irresistibly.

"Your first path, nt! Your first pa-
tlent: You haveune now! Your prom-
lse, your promise!"

"But," said Dr. Bob when he was
cnpable Of recollecting anything, "it
was to be my first pay patient."

Before he could prevenL Eleanor
lifted her~eli, banda~,ed shoulder and
all, from the 0pera)l:]g couch and stood
before him more like Diana triumph,~t
titan the pale creqture who had laLn
there.. Sh|, was counting the money In
the pm~e nt her edrdle, but as she
counted her face fell and despair again
overcame iler. Then lnspl_~atlon!

’%Vith my profesqlonal percentage de-
ducted!" she exe;.dmed and fell to
counting ng:,tn. But even now--must
she lose? Then--),nsldratlon again!
"Will you t.nke stamps?" she asked,
laugh}n;.,, embarrassed, holding out In
a won(~nsly mixed h-mdful the
am,)u::t o~ the fee to Dr Bob, helpless
between ]bye and ].,ng),~ter.

"5"el),!e, No!lie?" said Dr. Bob.
3laga!e in her e~,:itement popped her

head In wlthout knocking.
"It’s from Mrs. Martin’s---the rich

5Its. Martin’%" she said breathlessly,
"and she ,wantsyou Immediate, sir."

{

An Abrupt Proposal.
The reported fashion of the famous

Dr. Abernethy’s courtship and mar-
rlage Is very chamctertstlc. It Is told
that whi),e att’endlng n lady for sev..eral
weeks he observed those admirable
qualifications in her daughter-which
he truly esteemed to render the mar-
fled state happy. Accordingly on a
Saturday, taking leave of his patient,
he addressed her to the following.pur-
port:

"You are now so w~ll that I need not
see you after Monda:y" next, when I
shall ochre and pay you a farewell vls-
it. But In the meantime I wlsh you
and )¯our daughter to seriously consid-
er the 1)r,u)osal I am about to make¯
It is abrupt and unceremonious, I am
a,wffre, bat the excessive occupation of
my time by my pr,_,fessh_mal.duties af-
fords" me n,). h.lsnre to ~,.eeompllsh
what I desile by the more ordinary
o,urse of attentiun and solicitation.
515" annual receil,tS amount to i ,
and 1 ban settle i ,m my wife. 5ty
eharacler is generally known to the
publi", so t)mt you may readily ascer-
thin what it Is. I have seen in sour
daughter n tender and affectionate
child, an assiduous and careful nurse
and a gentle and ladylike member of
a family. Such a person must be all

that a hu~b-md could covet, an~I of-fur my hand and fortune /or h~r ac-
ceI,tanc,. ~n Monday when I-call I
shall exI,ect 3our determlnat-ion, for I
r,,ally have not time fur the routine of
o)urtshlp."

I.:~ this manner the lady ~aas wooed
and won, and it may be added the
union wa2 felicitous In every respect.

The Origin of the Perlw]9.

The l,erlwi~:, which l)Iay,d so impor-
tant q l,art In the toilet of a man el
fnshlon during part of-the seventeentt
and elg]Jteenth centuries, owed Its orI
gin to Louis XIV. of France When
lilt),(: boy tl]e suc,’eeded to the thron~
nt five years of n.~e) he possessed 
l)r,’,fush)n of remarkably l>eautifu’
waving hair which fell In elusterln~
t.ur]~s over his sh,mlders. The omrtier.~
Imitated the boy king by having head.,
of false hat1" to Imitate hls natural]

locks, and when Louis grew up hfI
nd(,ptcd the periwig himself

Durl)~g the reign of William an(
Mary l)oriwi,_-s were wm’n in exagger 
areal dimensions, and the beallX used

t, v~)mb their wit, is-In Imblic with sFe
cial combs ,)f iv,,ry nnd tortoise shvil
which 1,e,-nme nt ),nst ,lnlte indispensa-
ble to these fine lz~Dtlemon.

O::e day she c,oqi~ted her mr)hey, i Bo,)k .Xgent--i haxe n b,>ol: imre 
Then she put on her hat sad went t~, ,, , . .

2h~hg> You [)tight t,) l{now."call on a cousin. The cot~ln had mar- S)lbbabs -Then 5,m ouR)hi to know
tied poor, had a so:arm of children and that I don’t want one.

2" -
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FUIINI’I’UIlE & C.illPE’I’$. l. :FURN1TUIt:E & CAIll’ET$.

SPring Housecleaning is at hand and to Relurnish your
Home you will require new

C.AI PETS & RUGS
There are many New Designs this Spring to suit every taste,
and you can find them all here. Brussels, Ingrain, Valve( and
others. Also a complete stock of Mattings and Linoleum.
If you are in need of

FU NITUI E
this is the place to purchase. Everything for evlry home, to
suit every taste and every income. , ;(]I

B® I, Gor::a : ¯
At:antic and Tennessee Avenues

Opposite City Hall. Atlantic City, N. J.

1£1,1":("1"111( A 1,. ]’:l.]’:("l’]ll(’.~. 1..

l mgall5 IElectric Construction Co.,
Electrical ]’:nginL-ers and Contractors,

,..~,,,,,: ~:h.,.,,.~,.:,~ r’~xt,:,-,.~. ,,,,.:,,,~>,.,,,,, 22" SoUth Tennessee Ave.,I.aml)S, ]’:h’(’lri(’ Si,..-,~s an,l ]’:h-)’tric
Supplies. Atlantic City, hi. J.

¯ %.’O1)’ .l,’...’t’llts fl)r I’r*)P]:).r-XVhl.t h.r 3]dlol.’s t’,,,t.,~l 1)h/me 1,21

and l)5¯lm)n))>. 11,.1l ]’h,,n," 2"7.;-..1

w

The most beautiful Seacoast Resort

of South Jersey.,

Situated on the Great Egg Harbor

the Atlantic OceanBay overlooking

where the balmy pine breezes from the

Main-land combine with the ozone

laden air of the Ocean.

Finest Boating Bathing
F sh ng.

Twa Electric Railways and Steam-

boat facilities.

Seiners’ Poirnt City is destined

to become one of the greatest seacoast7N
~. resorts of the Siate.

~ ~ . °
Watc Seiners’ o nt Grow 

._-i

LE(; A L.

I N (’]I.\NI’I.:I{Y t)F NEW .}Ell.’4EY.

To (])’~)]’~p S(’]l]t’(’]lt’,vrg ;Illd 3Its. (~)’OI’~t’

~ch]et.]H wpg.
]{3- v]rlllP of Illl o)’dvr ,)f Ill(’ {’Olll’| ()f (’]lilll-

eery ()f NOW .Jor.~f’y. lll:ldt, on the (]:13" Ill}tl
(1:11,’ h),rPt)f, ill :1 (’;itl~.c wht’r(.hl l~]g~ ]]:lrl)l)r
}~.lli]l] ill~ ;llld ]~();1 ]l ¯\.~<,>eiat hm is I’Olll-

pl;tHmlll, lind vi)l| ;IIH] ,)th),rsart, d).l’plld;~llly;.
3"Oll ;ll’O I’t.lllirP(1 h) t~])]))’~H’, plead, ;Hlsv,’)-r
,,r deln~lr I,, t}n, bill of said )¯,)lnpl;dllal~l
I)ll I)]’ })Uft)I’P t]l~ N(N’t)nd i];ly |)f ZkllgllS|.
II)’XI. or |]w said ))ill will I,e l;lk)’ll ;I- ~ |’|,ll-
fcsm’d l|~:tillM y()tl.

The .~thl ])]]1 L~ filed t,) f~)r(,(.]osp :l I]lOl’l~;tgl.
lnade I)’,- (4tw,)-~p .~,eh]echtwe~ h) ihe b:’..".,"
}]:trbt)r Buildin~ and ].o’tn As~ovi:Hion (m
lands site;de in Abgt.t’Dn llighl:md.,,. Aihu’ltit’
I.’.olln]y, Nt~v," JeL’~ey, dated .Jll]]P 24th, ]DO%
l’b(.ord~.d ill l)c~)]:. D7 ()ll p:lgPS ];I Pit’. }ll th)’.
ollh:p ~)f l]le Ulerk iff.\l]:~l~th’ k’OUllly.

Y,)ll I ~oor~p.’~,vhl)-vlw~.,_, nrp ll]ildt? dt-li.]ld:llll.

])t’l’:lll>L" yl)ll :ire lhp o’,Vllt.r .n.lld lll~rl~-’l~l,l"
of |]1(’ ~lhl lnl)rtEiK~q| ])r(,/lli.,,l~, llIld 
Mrs. (~*()r~e ~uhlL’¢’htv.-t.~ :tl’t’ lll:l(h" doft’Lldalll
},t’(’;tlluP 5"Oll }H!Vt" ~}ID’~’ })Pt’(,lllO 1]l; ~ ~A’ift~ I,f

~dd (;(.erie ,’4c]lh’,’ht ~vc,_’.
/]XR31AN L. }-I.x~II~T,)N.

Nolit-]I¢)r ()f (’o]|lp]:linllllt,
]’:gg t=larl~)r [’ily, N. J.

l)aled .1 l~lle 5. l!~.).
l’r’s ftm. ~13.48.

]ff.

~V.k(J ()N Ill’ILl)]’ill.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

.’41)rile.: \Va,.n)ns, I’arriages and Exprt:~.~
~,V;t~OII:-; I’)1) Jhll)f] :11 ]A)’w(’st 1)y]c£’.%

Fir>/ (’l:t.~.~ ]{P])airillg lillllrIl)ltet’{1.

Jc.aap~,~ B. /~Iat£isorn,
Wagon Builder,

At]lanti¢ Cityo,

Physicians all over the

country" send patients to

Atlantic City. The wind

blows a/l the time there

either from the land or sea,

of course. If it is from the

water side it is. full of ozone

ani invigorating. If it co/nes

from the land it sweeps

through many miles of pine

woods before it reaches the

~t~lvnl~, ~.J. grand oceanwalk and also

E

Gra:d
Great st
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We can fit you no mattCr how large or
small you may be

Blue Serge Suit;
value $20 ..................... $110

.... " ’ c,aotNng:’C:,Gdre s .
We carry a fu!l line .of Children’s

clothing from 2~ years .up. It shall be a
pleasure to show you our goods.

Children’s Suits
from $2 :o. . :’.~

Fancy Worsted Suit;
value $20 ..................... -. ~]]r~.

Fancy Worsted Suits;
value $25 " $!~

Fancy Worsted Ca .s._simere
Suits; value $30 ............ ~2{}

Rain Coats;
value $20................ ] ..... SI10

Rain Coats;
value $25. .$I15

4

A complete line of-
Waiters’ Goods¯

Boys’ Suits
from $3 to .......... .......-.-$7..

Youth’s Suit,
value $8to$10, . ¯ $5

[

Youth’s Suit,
value $10-to $12 " -$7og0

Youth’s Suit, " -.,
$:S ............. ..........$10

Youth’s Suit,
va!ue .$20 ¯

...... $112.50

1

I

Wash Suits,
" !$g-i"$1 tO.

Men’s and Youths’ Top Coats.
Silk Lined-.. - $]10 & $]15

Our Men’s .Trousers
are really bargains at regular prices: .in the opening
sale they are a third to a half.off.

Did you ever stop and think what an immense

stock of trousers we ~ave }o please ani:l fit every-
body? Stripes, checks, neat mixtures, plain effects.
For every day and for every dress. They are all here.
Hundreds of styles, any shape or-siz& Prices

$1, $2, $3, $4 and $6.-

Men’s Fancy Vests
They are stylish, exclusive combined with low

price. Prices--79c, $1, $2, 53, $4 and $5.

Our 79 Cts. Vests are worth $2 and the’others
in proportion. ",

Men’s Furnk hings ,.
There isn’t a place in town where you will find such

a complete and exclusive assortment of Men’s Furnish-
ings as here. What we do in right things for men’s wear
we do well. We think in this case we’ve done more
than well. Prices are:low.

. M~n’s high-grade pleated and ,soft b0ssom .
Negligee Shirts: value $1.50: special at .... $1.00

Men’s Madras and Percale Shirts, pleated and
soft front, cuffs separate or detachedi
value $3.00, $3.50; special at " ~2.(~.

Men’siancyplain colored Haft H;se in g.a~e,lisle" ;-
and mercerized silk, special prepared, a pair...’. 25¢-

Men:s Balbriggan Underwear; long ~’d short,

sleeves, double seated drawers:

i’ special each " 25C and 50c

Wo mer 5 Waslh DreSses from 52.98 to 55.98 i
- [

A: wonderful ass0rtment of smart, graceful modes, which~ whether you pay. much I
or little, give you a pleasing air of style.and distinction, ’The material we chose, our i
tailoring and the charming little trimming touches we add.. achieve this. Everything is i
here that the Summer asks for in the wardrobe.

Sale of Lingerie Waists ’
25 Style5 to c oose from I

Women’s Lingerie Waists; 12 very ela-

Linen .Suit
I
I

l

_i
borate models, with high collar or Dutch neck:
handsomely trimmed with various laces, me-
dallions and fine embroideries. AIso tailored
model of’linen with large plaits
front and back .......... " .............. w ]1o9

Coat and Skirt elaborately trimmed
with beautiful lace insertions both front 1
and back, nine gore skirt. Come iri pink, i
blue, lavender, reseda, natural colin" and t
many otherSvalueOf the leading "

g: I
shades: $10. .~.~:,9~ !

OPTI (’ IAN. CI GA 11~.

When Yousvss Lil)s l] t:
are an Even" Da~" l’,~sses~um. They don’t i,
see))x ,core wonderftll Illlti] Veil ]OF-t’ t]lelll.
It doesn’t make lht" aillietion an:~" ~.~ier i
Io |)t~’=r¯ Io ]:IlOW that yell ;ire ],rolm])ly t,)
))l:Hn,, |i)r I1(>I COllsllllillg IlS ill timt,--thnt,
lht, Ii-~ht I;hl-~.’~’s nt I|le ri~hl tilne wolllfl
]l;l~’t’ s4IVt’d t}lP]ll.

Don’t let this be your experiencs.
Consult us in time.

Want Solid Cigar Comfort

Xs0 s

CIGARS;

Smoke’ (lifar 
1! -o_

The Cigar of Quality.
Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros’: are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44’! Cigar Co., Pbtadelphia, :Pad
Sold by the Water Power Company Store, ~?.i:pley. & Son,

John Pratt, Morse & C0mlaamy and George) 1~. Beebe.

was cbronlcally Ill VVhen E]ennorJ
came away the cousin sa!d she’d go tr,
the doctor tomorrow nnd swore be-
tween kisses, hugs and tearful mann-
dotings that she’d never, never tell
who had sent her.

The patlent--the first patient--was
to arrive the next 4ay? The weather
was the hot, soggy kind that enervates
a sl)rlng feverish ~or),d in May. The
~avh:g that E),eanor had done hod
meant much overwork nnd late hours,
Bho was ph3=slcaily at her llmpest and
nervously at her most uneven. She
was haggard with anxlety and was
made a coward by each fbotstep
sounding near the door.

The hour came for Rhoda--but no
Rhoda came with the hour. Eleanor
watched eagerly from the wlndow.
&rid then she saw Rhoda at.last.

Rhoda was stealing swiftly along
the opposite side of the street, In her
hand a box--containing the chlefest
treasure from the wlffdow of a big
mllllner’s store, the purse that had

contained Eleanor’s savlngs clutched
as tightly in her hand as If It still had
In It the money that had been tempted
from her.

Eleanor obeyed a blind impulse.
With one reckless rush she le~t the of-
flee door and plunged Into the stream
of passing vehicles and across the
street.

A moment later she was lylng white
on the plLveilaont, blo~l, trickling from

is beneficial. A w~ek at
Atlantic City does any one

good if he takes it easy.

Go to bed at the proper

hour, spend all the day and

night on the promenade,

don’t rush just stroll; eat

~11 you can, and at the end

of a week you’ll be cured

el any ills that may have

afflicted you.

C£yo
!

Record advertisements bring

results. A trial ¯will convince you.
)
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